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List of Student Societies Registered with CCSO

1. Advocacy and Mooting Society
2. AIESEC-LC-HKU
3. Archery Club
4. Architectural Conservation Association
5. Architectural Society
6. Art Club
7. Art History Society
8. Arts Association
9. Astronomy Club
10. Badminton Club
11. Biochemistry Society
12. Biological Sciences Society
13. Biomedical Sciences Society
14. Bridge Club
15. Buddhist Studies Society
16. Business & Economics Association
17. Business Association
18. Calligraphy Society
19. Catholic Society
20. Chemistry Society
21. Chess and Boardgames Club
22. China Education Association
23. China Study Society
24. Chinese Orchestra
25. Chinese Society
26. Chinese Students & Scholars Association
27. Chinese Students & Scholars Association Undergraduate Department
28. Christian Association
29. Christian Choir
30. Civil Engineering Society
31. Computer Science Association
32. Computer Society
33. Cultural Association
34. Dancing Club
35. Dental Society
36. Dragon Boat Club
37. Drama Society
38. Ecology & Biodiversity Society
39. Education Society
40. Engineering Society
41. English Society
42. Film Society
43. Fintech Student Association
44. Food and Nutritional Science Society
45. Football Club
46. French Society
47. Geographical, Geological and Archaeological Society
48. German Association
49. Golden Z Club
50. Greenwoods
51. History Society
52. HKIE Student Chapter - HKU
53. Hornell Hall Students' Association
54. Independent Clubs Association
55. Information Systems Association
56. Investment Society
57. Japanese Society
58. Judo Club
59. Karate Club
60. Kendo Club
61. Korean Society
62. Lacrosse Club
63. Law Association
64. Lee Chi Hung Hall Students' Association
65. Lee Hysan Hall Students' Association
66. Lee Shau Kee Hall Students' Association
67. Life Planet
68. Linguistics Society
69. Magic Club
70. Mathematics Society
71. Morrison Hall Students' Association
72. Music Club
73. Music Society
74. Muslim Students' Association
75. Netball Club
76. Nursing Society
77. Pharmacy Society
78. Photographic Society
79. Physics Society
80. Politics and Public Administration Association
81. Postgraduate Student Association
82. Prime Care (HK)
83. Psychology Society
84. R.C. Lee Hall Students' Association
85. Rotaract Club
86. Rowing Club
87. Rugby Football Club
88. Science Society
89. Simon K.Y. Lee Hall Students' Association
90. Social Sciences Society
91. Social Service Group
92. Social Work & Social Administration Society
93. Sociology Society
94. Spanish Society
95. Sport Climbing Club
96. Sports Association
97. Statistics and Actuarial Science Society
98. Suen Chi Sun Students' Association
99. Surveying Society
100. Swedish Society
101. Swimming Club
102. Swire Hall Students' Association
103. The Animation and Comics Association
104. The Hong Kong Award of Young People
105. The Ramblers’ Club
106. The Society of Earth Science
107. The Society of Environmental Science
108. University Choir
109. University Philharmonic Orchestra
110. Urban Studies Students' Association
111. Weapons & Tactics Association
112. World University Service
113. Youth Literary Award Association
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